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BRATTLEBORO PERSONALKENNEDY ALMOST WINS.
(Continued from Page One.) BRATTLEBORO PERSONALDR LYNCH WINNER.

(Continued from Page One.)
prospect in Johnny .m, who played
great ball for the Birmingham Southern
league club the past season.

Once started, both Centre and Dart-
mouth played real football against Har-
vard, lint getting the jump on their
opponents is where the Harvard team
shines.
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My Shop Will Be Closed

Saturday, November 11

J. O. TUCKER

James, W. Izard
CUSTOM TAILOR

. Kcom 8 Crosby Block

ADVERTISE IN THE REFORMER

DR. F00TE, DENTIST

Princess Hotel, Tuesday, Nov. 14

Ask ny of my patients who have used
my own method . of extracting teeth.
II. M. Britton, II. L. Thayer, Mrs. Nora
Knapp, Mrs. L. F. Sloan, Mrs. Arthur
Sage, Mrs. Ed. Dora, Mr. C. R, Williams,
Mr. P. J. Sullivan, and dozens of other
satisfied people. This is the i time of year
to have teeth extracted.
NO PAIN NO COCAINE

Herbert G. Barber went to Montpelier
last night, having business today in the
.supreme court, s

Frank E. Barber has gone to Keene,
N. II.. today, having several cases in the
superior caurt there.

Miss Gene Plimpton of Wardsboro lias
been a visitor here this week' with her
brother, Wa-- d . Plimpton.

Miss Bridget E. of Cedar street
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative BItOMO QUININE tab-
lets. The box bears tbe signature of E.
W. Grove. (Be sure you get BItOMO.)
oOc. Advertisement.

J went yosterdav to Fair Haven to visit
her brother. Rev. P. J. Long.

Miss Juliette Newton ,a trimmer in
the Donneil & Davis millinery store,
will go Friday to her home in Newport,
N. !!., to visit over the week-en- d.

The ballot box was turned about n.O.j
o'clock, and at 3..5 the board of civil
authority bad finished counting and Con-
stable ( I. Knapp annouuwd the re-

sult. About r0 voters were in the ball
at tl at time. ' and the result wan greeted
with faint cheerin-j- . From then until
the boxes for state and county, officers
were turned at 5 o'clock only a very few
vote-- ; were cast, and the ballot clerks
bad practically nothing to do. so fully
did interest center in the town repre-
sentative contest.

Ti e figures as 'announced were two
less than the final figures, as when the
other boxes were turned one ballot was
found- - for Ir. Lynch and one for Mr.
Barbor, which had gotten into the wrong
boxes,

Dr. Lynch 's success came on bis fourth
attempt. In ll)lo as a Democrat be
was defeated by J. A. Stafford. Repub-
lican, ly '20 votes. In 1912, when he
again ran as a Democrat. K. O. (Yosby.
then h Progressive, defeated bim by 1"0
votes. His third attempt was in 101(5,
when as a Democrat he was defeated by
two votes by George L. Dunham. Re-
publican. Two years later be announced
himself a candidate, but withdrew and
Mr. Dunham was elected.

Mr. Barber, Who was defeated yester-
day, would have been a candidate for
the speakership of the house of repre-
sentatives had he won out.

It was a few minutes before 8 o'clock
yhen the board of civil authority fin-
ished counting the votes for state and
county officers. The Republican candi-
dates won by large majorities.

There was no Democratic cniintv

Sorting News.
The boxing game is going big in New

England under the control of boxing
commissions.

An all-sta- r soccer team will be formed
to represent the United States in the
next Olympic games. -

STOP ! LOOK ! LISTEN !

Noiv Is the Time to Buy! John R. Brnden. O 05": . a harness

CANSASH
star, lias earned 40 per cent on an in-

vert ment of .$4.(KM).
Biu knell, defeated-b- Lafayette, 28 to

7. is the only football "eleven to score on
the Easton gridders Ibis season.
. Manager Jack Curley has signed up a
bunch of foreign wrestlers who are to
make their first trip to America this win-
ter.

The age limit placed on boxers in New-Yor-

will bar Jack Britton next year.

W. II. Bond of the firm of Bond &

Son is in Boston today on business.
George Wellman and Ralph Oakes

left yesterday on a business trip to New
York.

A. Nolin of Elliot street is confined to
his bed by illness 'and is under the care
of a physician.

Miss Margaret Gorborino is assisting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis S.
Levesy.ie of High street.

L. II. Ilarber returned last night from
a business? trip to Townshend, West
Townshend and Wardsboro.

Miss Genevieve Haskell resumed work
this morning in J. E. Mann's stare after
having been ill with laryngitis.

Herbert G. Everletb of Putney is In
town today because of the death of his
niece, Mrs. Kittredge Ilaskins.

Miss Jessie Pierce and Miss Clara
Pierce left today for Winter Park, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cohn of Clark
street are visiting at Ray Mather's in
Marlboro. Mr. Cohn is deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Hildreth and
daughter of Putney road left Monday
for Jacksonville. Fla., to spend the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Dunklee of Put-
ney have visited here this week with Mrs.
Dunklee s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Leifzinger.

Li-ma- n Weeks is having a few days"
vacation this week from his work as
chauffeur for Dr. G. R. Anderson, and
is deer hunting.

Mrs. William Titus of West Dover has
rome to spend the winter in the home of
her daughter. Mrs. II. F. Haskell of
Western avenue.

A. E. Ilopkinson is exacted to arrive
tonight from Dallas. Tex., having been
called here' by (he death of bis father,
Albert II. Ilopkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Crosier of Sche-
nectady, N. V.. who bad been visiting at
Mrs. C. J. Paro's on Clark street, have
return d to their home.

Mrs. Louise Miller of Chester, who bad
been spending several days with her par-
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Haskell, re-

turned today to Chester.
Prof. L. A. Butterfield, who lives in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn of
Elliot street and who recently sustained
a shock, remains abotrf the same.

Sanford A: Daniels wont to New York
last night to attend a meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Methodist board
of foreign missions, of which he is a
member.

Walter C. Halladay, manager of th?
Houghton & Simonds Mure in Newport,
N. II., and Miss Smith, bookkeeper in
tbe store, have been here this week on
business.

OUR EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Heavy-Grad- e Galvanized Asli Cans
STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

j as Jack will reach tbe age of 38 in Oe--

Congressman Frank L. Greene, Re-

publican, was elected senator to succeed
Senator Carroll S. Page, by a margin ot
23,550 over William B. Mayo, with a few
towns missing.

Rediicld Proctor, Republican, third of
his family to be elected governor of Ver-

mont, won over J. Holmes Jackson, Dem-
ocrat, by 31. (KM) votes.

Mho Democrats gained a few scats in
the legislature. The total vote was sinali.
Keprtsenlative S!iake-l"p- s.

Representative contests of an ex-

tremely close nature marked the elec-
tion iii nearly every large town. Mason
S. Stone, former commissioner of edu-

cation, was defeated in Montpelier by
B. E. Bailey, Democrat, meeting the
same fate that came to Frank E. Bar-
ber of Brattleboro. E. II. Holden of
Bennington managed to pull through by
a very narrow margin, as did Bailey of
Winooski, whose lead was but nine
votes. Former Governor Horace Gra-
ham was elected in Craftsbury and O.
L. Martin won in Plainfield without the
opposition that was promised. Aaron
Grout was chosen representative from
Newport city and Leroy Russell, Repub-
lican, won in Middlebury, but Mrs. Ran-
som, the Republican nominee in Castle-ton- ,

went down to defeat almost 2 to 1

at the bands of llolhs I. Johnson, Dem-
ocrat. L. R. Noble was elected in Weft
Rutland and James MacDonlaud. Inde-
pendent, won the three-cornere- d tight
in Ludlow.

There were some upsets in the advance
dope concerning town representatives in
some of the Windham county towns.
Besides, the election of Dr. E. R. Lynch,
Indeiendent, in Brattleboro, an Inde-

pendent. W. C. Baker, was elected in
Guilford, defeating L. E. French, the Re-

publican nominee. A Democrat was
elected in Putney, Fred C. Leach defe.U-in- g

George Aiken. Republican, son cf E.
W. Aiken, former representative. In
Rockingham Dr. F. L. Osgood of Sax-ton- s

River, Republican, had no difficulty
in defeating the Democratic candidate.
11. M. Bulger. Dr.-Osgoo- is to be a
candidate for tbe speakership, it is
understood.

Perhaps the most notable upset was
in Whitingham. where Harvey E. Good-ell- ,

the Republican nominee, former sec-

retary of civil and military affairs and
son of Assistant JuHge Tyler D. Goodell
of Whitinghani, was beaten by a Demo-
crat, Raymond S. Roberts. A Democrat
was elected in Wilmington, Greeley
Brown defeating E. F. Corbet t. Repub-
lican. Bert II. Smith of Brookline de-

feated Harry Howe. 25 to 8. Both are
Republicans. In Halifax Otis W. Anii-d-- n,

Republican", won out over three
opponents. The Republican nominee in
Wardsboro. A. R. Robinson, .successfully
withstood the opposition of II. H. Forres-
ter. Republican. Paul I'. Jones, Repub-
lican, defeated E. L. Stowell. Independ-
ent, in Windham. The familiar face of
Fred V. Johnson of Somerset. Republi-
can, will again be seen around the legis-
lative balls.

v A summary of the results in the
county shows that the complexion of the
Windham county delegation in the house
will be IS Republicans, three Democrats
and two Independents.

lu?er.
Tom O'Rourke and Jim Buckley, vet-

eran managers of boxers, have opened an
agency in New York to book fighters and

J wrestlers.
J.eroy iieston, of the Michigan fresh-

man team, is a nephew of Judge William
Heston, one of Michigan's greatest foot-
ball stars.

! Begins to look as if the Harvard and
iab loot ha 1 1 warrior. will have a busy
afternoon when they attempt to cage the
Princeton Tigers.

The old-tim- e annual bicycle runs are
still held in Baltimore and Boston. Bal-
timore wheelmen recently pedaled to
Philadelphia on their century run.

Besides being a great football player,
Ilalsey Mills of Dartmouth is a clever
female imiiersonator. His make-u- p as a
liapper is a bit.

Bantam Champion Joe Lynch has been
barred from Madison Square Garden
until he can show better boxini: than he

"Built to stand hard
knocks"

For the Home, Store
or Factory Use.

It Will Give Long
Service for the Price.

We Guarantee It to1

Be the Finest Can
Manufactured.

Note corrugation, as
illustrated, with
heavy metal staves
for protection, and to
prevent crushing
strong and durable.

Galvanized after be-

ing made up, and
much superior to the
ordinary sheet can.

The dipped process
makes it practically
water tight.
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ticket, and a total of 2.140 votes were
cast for the Republican ticket, or '270
less than were cast for town representa-
tive. E. V. Crosby of I'.ratt leboro, who
was elected senator, received the larg-
est vote. l.CSO. Emery A. Melendy of
South Londonderry. who also was
elected senator, received 1,548 votes.
The other Candidates elected to county

were as follows: Assistant judges
Tyler D. (Joodell of AJ'hitingham.

3.4!m;, Albert. H. Watte of Londonderry,
1.4NC; state's attorney. A. V. D. I'iper
of Brattleboro, l.."iNT; high bailiff, L. D.

I Taylor of J Irntt leboro, 1.G02; sheritf,
Frank L. Wellman of Frattleboro.

judge of probate, Marlboro dis-
trict. A. F. Scbwenk of Brattleboro,
l,r!8.

In the vote on the state ticket Con-gtesm- an

Tortcr II. Dale of Brighton
received the highest vote, 1,8.";;, while
Frank L. Greene of St. Albans, candi-
date for United States senator, received
the lowest. l.fiOT. Mr. Greene was
scratched to some extent throughout the
county because some of the farmers
thought his vote for a duty on potash
was against their interests. E. W. Gib-
son. A. V. D. Piper and Dr. E. R.
Lynch, all of Brattleboro, received one
vote each for congressman.-- '

The vote for the other Republican
candidates for state office was as fol-

lows: For governor,- Red field Proctor of
Proctor, 1, .)!,' : for lieutenant governor,
Franklin S. Billings of Woodstock,
3.4S2: for state treasurer, Thomas II.

: displayed at his last bout in the big
arena.

Detroit has landed a fine first base

OLD SORES
USE

"Stratton's Linimeat"
Regular Size

17x26-inc- h

Cave, jr., of Barre, 1.410; for secretary
of state. Harry A. Black of Newport,
1,."12: for auditor of accounts, Benja-
min Gates of Montpelier. 1.4.jS ; for at-

torney general. Frank '. Archibald of
Manchester, 1.471. The Democratic-vote- s

ranged from .".G.1 to '.V.Y2. The pro-
hibition vote for state officers was01,
which is iijfluded in the Republican to-

tals given ' above, the candidates being

Miss Beard Elected Senator.
BARRE. Vt.. Nov. 8. Miss Edna L.

Beard of Orange. Vermont's first woman
representative, was yesterday elected sen-
ator for Orange county, there t ing no
other ce.udidate in the field. This gives
her (he honor cf being' tlie first woman
in the state to occupy a chair in the up-
per branch of the state legislature. Mis
Beard is a staunch Republican.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

ROBBINS & COWLES, INC.
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

MEHSHEEH ssEsc&SEzmxmsaBsssBBEa

HOME BAKERY
The Home of Quality Goods

Lady Fingers, Macaroons.

Kisses, Angel Cake and Oilier Dainties

Try Onr Gold and Silver Cake
Our Cocoanul Cream Pies Are.

Delicious

Cash and Carrv Systemml

Telephone 465

Branch at Coogan's Market, Elliot Street
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Town Representatives Elected.
Athens. Winfleid A. Wyinan. Ren.
Brattleboro, Dr. Edward R. Lynch.

Ind.
Brookline, Bert H. Smith. Rep.
Iovcr, Leon C. Bogle. Ren.
DumuierstoTi. Harry M. Tarbov. Rep.
Grafton. Charles H. Wright. Rep.
Guilford. W. C. Baker. Ind.
Halifax, Otis W. Ainidon.Rep.
Jamaica. Ralph Wheeler, Rp.
Londonderrv, WinfieM M. Hosier,

Ren.
Marlboro, Gerald L. Adams, Rep.
Newfane. William II. Newton, Rep.
Putney, Fred C. Leach, Dem.
Rockingham, Dr. F. L. Osirood, Rep.
Somerset, Fred V. Johnson, Rep.
Stratton, Douglas Forrester, Rep.
Townshend, Dr. F. L. Osgood. Rep.
Vernon, Ernest W. Dunklee, Rep.
Wardsboro, A. R. Robinson. Key.
Westminster, W. S. Fenn, Rep.
Whitingham, Raymond S. .Roberts.

Dem.
Wilmington. Greeley Brown. Dem.
Windham, Paul P. Jones, Rep.

the same.
Fiftcefi "jijstices of tbe p"ace were

elected on the- - Eepiblicn Democratic
union ticket, (lie names and votes being
as follows: Jerome A. Amidon. 1.51s ;

Charles A. Boyden, l.rX: Arthur P.
Carpenter. 1.528: Neil Y, Clawson,
1.577: William R. Daley, 1.551; San-for- d

A. Daniels, 1.553; J. Grav Estey.
1.57S; C. Menzies Miller. 1, .r.(i3 ; Harry
B. Haus, 1.537: Carl S. Hopkins. l.tK',5;
Anthony F. Scbwenk. 1.5(51; William
A. Shumway. 1,555; Frank D. E. Stowe,
1.557; Eleazrr L. Waterman, 1.5(53;
Harold E. Whitney. 1.51(5.

As soon as the election of Dr. Lynch
was definitely established plans were
made for a public demonstration in
honor of the representative-elec- t by sev-
eral of his staunch supporters. An old
one-- 1 orse buckboard carrying a pail at
the end of a long pole was hitched to an
automobile bearing two large signs with
the word '"Lynch" printed thereon, and
it was planned to drive through? the
Main street and bring up at the Brooks
House, where there would be speecb-lnakin- g.

On account of the unpropitious
weather, it was decided to hold the af-
fair in the evening after supper.

When that time arrived, as the
weather was still unfavorable, the pa-
rade finally resolved itself into a truck-loa- d

of men who drove through Main
street cheering lustily for Dr. Lynch.

There was some talk on Main street
this morning that if the weather is fair
tonight, fi real parade may be staged
with a band and i'verythhijj. At the
time of going to press, however, it is im-

possible to state definitely whether this
evening's plans will mature.
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Some Things We Can Do
1'Rnnnanv Rrnfhfirs f.n. I

we can give our cus- -

Tbe Needlecraft will meet with Mrs.
A. C. Stacy of 48 Chestnut street Fri-
day afternoon.

The next in the series of Masonic
dtif.fts and socials will be held in Masonic
temple next Frid iv evening ard will be
open to all Masons ami their families and
members of the Eastern Star. The affair
will begin at S o'clock ; music wilt be
furnished by Woodwards orchestra, and
there will be refreshments.

()ur desire is to sec how. imich - not how little
tomcrs for their ir.onev.

i .
.

HINSDALE MAN
WINS BY A VOTE

1 1 v0y$mA Boston man fell dead while starling
the kitchen fire yesterday. That's what
a n;jn gets for interfering with his wife's
affairs. Holyoke Transcript.

r I I II I ri ? .fltlilit n--
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Patrick L. O'Connor Chosen Representa-
tive Over William G. Booth

Margin.

(Special to The Reformer.)
HINSDALE, N. J I.. Nov. 8.

Windsor II. of Keene, Re-
publican candidate for governor, carried
this town with 110 votes to 07 for his
Democratic opponent. Patrick L." O'Con-
nor, Democrat. was elected
semative over William G. Booth,, Repub-
lican, by the narrow margin of one vote,
tne total standing 111 to 11.

The vote for county commissioner was :

Johnson. 1 1 1 ; Kichard n. Is3 ; Tuttle.
llo; for state 'senator, Lane, 122:
Seaver, 70.
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LookWeil Wear Well-
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MISS NEWDICK GIVES READING

sr iv' A-- '

Don't interpret this as a burst of philanthropy. It isn't. It's plain, commo-

n-sense business, because a satisfied customer is the best possible adver-
tisement.

'Every telephone becomes a part of tlie universal Bell System the moment
it is installed. The service that may be afforded a patron, however, is largely
lependcnt jipon his knowledge of the 'telephone's varied possibirities.' Wc can

suggest some of these, leaving to him the privilege of availing himself of them.

Docs he know how to make an Emergency Fire. or Police Call?

Dcss he know wha.we are glad to do in the way of emergency installa-
tions in cr:s;s of quarantined illness? '

Does he known the economies of Station-to-Statio- n Calls as distinguished
from other toll calls?

N -

Does he know "what we will do to help fo'rward an urgent message rela-

tive to sickness or death?

Does he know we will try to get a message to a subscriber whose full
address is unknown to him? s

,

Does he know what our Public Station service can do, in reaching non- - '

subscribers by messenger?

If, perchance, the reader does not know of these and other possibilities I

wish he would pay me a visit. I may be able to make the telephone much more
vr.'uabie to him, and perhaps without one cent of additional cost.

R. J. ELDRIDGE,
. " Manager. j

Stylish shapely light-weig-ht Rubbers,
made to fit all styles of shoes, supply the
needs of yourself and your family from
our'new "Ball-Ban- d" stock.

Ten million people wear "Ball -- Band"
because they know the Red Ball stands
for comfort, good fit, More Days' Wear.

ieiicioiis
Not to know Mueller's, is
not to know how really good
to eat a spaghetti can be.

"All You Need in a Food"

Fair-Size- d Audience Hears Four-Ac-t

Play Under Auspices of Attainers Class.
A fair-size- d audience attended the en-

tertainment. A Marriage of Convenience,
by Miss Lila Newdiek last evening at
Odd Fellows;' temple." The program also
included - selections by an orchestra.
Homemade randy was-- on sale by Hie rs

class, cf the Methodist church,
under whose auspices tbe affair was ar-

ranged. Tbe reader was introduced by
Rev. C. C. Chaycr and members of the
class acted as ushers.

A Marriage of Convenience is a four-ac- t
French play and wbi'e the natur of

it did not aop'-a- l particularly to the
audience the way in which the
"was given vas oomineinl-ibi- and the
pleasing personality of the reader added
materially to the enjoyment of the vening's

program.
. The affair was one of the regular Tecre-aticn- al

events of the Methodist church.
Miss Newdiek left this morning for New
Jersey.

0 m mm & la

The Family Shoe Store

"None Belter JIade"

Post's Ice Cream
French and American Ice Cream
always on hand; wholesale or re-

tail. Fancy forms, etc., made to
order and delivered.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE
Fresh Eery Day

Lunch Served at Noon.

HERBERT E. POST ,
Tel. 411-- 75 Elliot Street

Mr DUNHAM BROTHERS CO
LHrraI 01edience.

Doctor The room seems chl
Hooligan. Have you kept the
mcmeter ft 7' as T told you?

Mrs. Hooligan Shure an' t
thcr- -

have, j

doctor. There's th" thing in a toombler
ar warrum wather at tUVi blri-c- d tain- -
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